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STEAMER TABLE A Merchant Can Afford Anything Better Than See His Trade GojElsewhere
From San Francisco: The circulation of the EVEN-

INGAl.ilucda Mar". C - uW BULLETIN is one of
America Mnru . ...Mnr. 9 quality And quantity. There are

For Gan Francisco: only 2 reasons why you should place
Kllunlan Toll. 25 Ev Bulletin Want Ads. in the BULLETIN :
China , Feb. 29 ening 1 They cost one cent a word.

Frast Vancouver: 2 They bring immediate and
Aomnirt . . , THnr- - 7 results.

For Vancouver: Only 2 reasons but AMPLE!
Monna Mar. 1

3:80 O'CLOCK Good Advertising Is The Sheet Anchor Of Trade EDITION
VOL. X. NO. 3931 HONOLULU, TERRITORY OF HAWAII, FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 21. I?08 PRICE 5 CENTS
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A hltih lias declined on llic In-

tended salo or tliu Miiim sisal InnilH,
for wlilcli thu Kuitdcii urn the ap-
plicants, which may postpone, iiml
possibly put u complete slop to tin;
miction scheduled to tnko place nrxt
Momln) .

Till:! In rid Ik the loin; strip or to-
talled "sand-lots- " along tho coast of
Mnna, KiiuiiI. The KiuiilsciiH huvo
been tho kwicci of tho land from tho
Government, hut, desiring to iicqtitio
tlio ownership, sigulhcd their willing
ncss to mirrcmler their luase, mi that
tho strip might he put up liy tho
Lund Commissioner for salo lit public
miction. The Hale U advertised to
tahn pliira next Monday, hut ciy
piohahly will not.

II. M. wm Holt, trustee for Mrs.
Atiulo Kmidson, anil Ida I, von Holt,
boncllcinry of it trout deed executed
by Mm. Knudrou, uio tho ones who
niu) block the ilci'l., iloth of tlioin
huvo willteu to Lund 'Commissioner
Pratt, etntlng that uiiIcbs eohio

aro mndo by which their
claim Is iclcnscd, Pratt will have no
ilgnt to fell the laud.

The matter has been panned up to
tho Clovcrnor and tho Attorney Gen-
eral, the latter to dclvo Into tho law
problems presented. Hemenwny,
however, h busy with tho Lahalnn-lun- n

case before tho Supremo Court,
mid It Is doubtful If he will II nd time,
before Monday to glo an opinion in
tho matter If ho docs not, tho nalo
will hn'o to bo postponed.

The laud In question ltas been di-

vided for the purposes of salo into
our lots, ranging fiom 610 to 520

acres eacn, with upset prices of from
r1020 to $1010 each. It Is provided
that the pureliaser must by tho eml
ut tho first year have planted not less
limn 75,000 sisal plants, over 75
uoroj or land, and by tho eml of tho
llttli year not less than 375,000
plants over :I75 ncu-c- . So far as Is
Known, there will ho no other bid-
ders for tho lot-- j than the kmidscu
brothers.

m
Knimhiilu, Feb. 21, 190$,

1'Mitor i:ei.lim 1! u I let iii-- Wlll

you lilndly permit mo spam tn
Miur paper? I ilniy tlio artli lo writ-ti-

in lutt evening's II u e 1 u con- -

"All To
Tlie Good"
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US BLOCK KNUDSENS LAND PURCHASE
Von Holts May Stop

icrulng my husband, Henry F. Davi-
son and myself, In which you stated
that I wai left .starving and that I

Aunt to a family to do washing for my
tupport.

My h'lrlnnd uuJ JL 'lid have words
nml lie left the house, but did not leave
me altogether pcnnile, as you stated
in your paper. A family whom my
husband befriended in many way, In
their days of serious trouble, Invited
mo to (omo and visit them, nnd during
my stay In their homo I helped to pro- -

vulo for their taUo, I nm IIMng iu
my husband's liomc mid being support-
ed by him.

Your Informer In a piiarl(ntor.
ThnnKIng ou for your space, bo- -

, llcc me
I Hcipectfully yours,
i MK8, II. I DAVISON.

Iu regard to tho above statement by
Mrs. Davison, It may bo raid that
Mnrchal Hendry Ir authority for tho
assertion that when he arrested Harry
DaUson, ho found that the man had
told out every stlc.lt of furniture In
the house, left his wife and children
Iiciinllcss, and wn3 nil ready to leave
Honolulu on tho S. S. Korea, which
was scheduled to call tho camo day.

j Davison told Hendry when ho was ar--

lested, "If you had Kivcn mo 20 tnln- -

j utes more, I should havo been on
hoard tho Korea.

MICE OF HIIA
I ifiPTiRf mm

Tlie pollro of Walalua shot ten times
at Lopez, the outlaw, jcslenlay, and
rouldn't hit him. They dinned lilni

l for fcomo dlstnnce, nciordlng to re- -

ports, hut didn't pet him.

It lint been Known for some tlmo
Hint Lope wns hldliiR In tho vl Inlty
or Walalua, and IIIkIi Sheriff Hendry
has been expecting tn hear of Ills cap-
ture at any moment, hut the man
seems to hao made another safe get-
away.

Tho Longshoremen's Proteitivo As-

sociation will glvo a luaii on February
29 in tho Ilrewer's wharf shed, that
hiilldlng having been turned over to
lliein by the Siiperlnlcndent of Public
Works for the occasion.

THIS LABEL STANDS FOR

QUALITY

PAEA00N TROUSERS are
custom tailored, and the best
of everything is employed in
their construction.

Ike cloth is shrunk in Cold
Water, which knits tho fabrio
together, preventing shrink-
age through dampness,

Every good dresser must
have a few extra pairs of
trousers; now is tho time for

New Spring Styles

Finest Material

and Make.

THE KASH .CO., LTD:
Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets,

6ufciLM3&t& .41'j'jki..ilMfc..'',i

JUDGE KINGSBURY

COLLIDES WITH GAR

Automobile Runs Into a Rapid Tran-
sit Car But Little Damage

Results

JuiIko Seidell 11. Kingsbury till.1

lorenoon hud mi exceedingly narrow
escapo from n dangerouR accident
while ho wns driving his automobile.
As It wns ho ran Into a Rapid Trail-ti- t

car, hut In sumo miraculous man-

ner ho escaped iibsolutoly uninjured,
kiid his machtno wa3 not much dam-rge- d

cither.
Kingsbury was coming down Vic-

toria street nnd had arrived at tho
comer of that thoroughfare and ln

street, when tl7o outward-houn- d

car came along. "I must have
been dreaming," said tlio Judge this
noon, "for I did neither sco nor hear
the car. I did not havo time or space
lo avoid the ear, though I tried to
do bo, and my machine run right
Into It. Tho car was not damaged Iu
the slightest, and proceeded on IN
way, and my machine only got tho
fender bent, nnd I wns able to pro-

ceed down town Iu it without even
stopping It."

Ono of tho most appropriate win-

dows for Just at tills tlmo can ho
iccn on Fort street In tho store of
fillers. Tho combination of cclo-hratt-

Washington's Illrthdity and
tho Floral Pnrndo together Is very
artistically designed. It would cer-
tainly pay cveryono with nn oyo for
it prettily decorated window to talto
a glance. The Idea Is unique, nnd

cry catchy unci certainly shows quite
a head for window display.

iiHIHI .

The marriage of Sam Moohlnl of
l.nhalnaltina Seminary to MIbs Louise
I'lhi, a teachei ut rohuknlna school of
this city, will tnko plnco nt Lahnlnn,
Maul on Aprl' Ith.

Tlio affair will ho a ipilet one. Miss
Lucy KauKnii, ono of tho teachers of
1 ahnlna (Invcrnnicnt school, will bo
the bridesmaid aiftl Mr, Wllron of

Seminary, the best man.

, 111 USE

The hearing In thu Lo Bun caso
boforo U. S. CommlsBlonor Frank
Hatch was continued yesterday aft
ernoon until r.ext Monday. At that
tlmo It Is probable that Mmo

will ho taken ami tho caaq
again put over for a wcok or so.

David Leleo wishes to stato that he
Is not tho I.clco who wai referred to
as hav'rg challenged ona Paulo o a
fight at tho Atcherle) meeting, lie
bas thu tho lIeo in ilm matter was
! halMrother nnd not a brother of
Mrs. A:chcrley.

The One
You Trust
with the management of your busi-
ness or private affairs may be hon-

est, sagacious, faithful, and expori-enoed- ,

and, then again, he may not,
He may have all the good attri

butes and still laok an essential the
OPPORTUNITY for SAFE INVEST
MENT.

Our reputation is established; and,
owing to the great amount of busi
ness we handle, opportunities for
safe investment ooour every day.

Hawaiian Trust

Company, Ltd,

For Bt. 0'..(obli

Assessor

Probably

Selected
A Tax Assessor has been selected

hut the formal appointment has not
yet been mode.

TIiIh statement must be made with
cut authority, hut It In tWdcut. never-
theless, that It Is correct Treasurer
Campbell emerged nt 2 30 this after-
noon from a conferem e with the Gov-
ernor. Ho was asked If n man had yet
been Bdectcd to succeed Holt. "Well,"
lo replied evasively, "no one hai been
pppnlntecl yet," emphasising tho word
"appointed."

Uticrnor Frear In reply to n similar
nuc'tlon said that the mnttcr was not

U cpilte ripe. It is prohible, how-
ever, tint tho plum will be rlpo enough
before night In be shnKen down

libcn I ow's chances of rcccllng tho
appointment appear to bo so smnll an
to bo practically negligible. He was
met on tho Btreet Jmt after the Gov-
ernor nnd tho Treasurer had made
their statements and ho said that ho
Knew nothing about tho matter, had
r.ot oven-bo- on iit for. "I do not
think," ho said, 'that there Is much
chance of my hlng appointed, I think
that Wilder Ii probably tho ninn."

Mane. Sale

Postponed
Land Commissioner Pratt announced

this afternoon that tho salo of tho Ma-

im lands on Kauai hail been postponed
pending an Imestlgntlon of the pro-

test lodged b tho von Holti against
the sale.

Jill RFADY FOR

ORDER Of EVENTS

9 u. m Assembly In Cup -

tol grounds.
10 a m. Parndo starts.

Follows lino of main streets
to Piiiiabou Collego grounds.
Judging and distributing of
prizes,
Kveryono Is requested to wear
whlto clothes. Owners: of res--

iclcnces along tho lino of
march aro requested to dock
tholr homes In fcstlyo array.

Not a tiling bus been loft undnno

to mako tho Floral Parade for 1908

tho grandobt success of unythlnk of

J. Hopp & Co.

FURNITURE

K Good Meals

Popular lj
Prices

MARRIED LIFE

PALLS ON WIFE

Mrs. McAuliffe Tired of Being Beaten
by Her Husband, Wants

Divorce

Nearly all the statutory grounds
for ilhorce arc alleged by Agnes Gcr-tiud- o

McAullffo In her libel against
James McAuliffe, with whom sho
finds life unbearable.

Slnco they wcro married In 1901
rho sajs thcro has hardly been a day
when ho has not slapped or beaten
her, applied vllo epithets to her, or
accused her to her faco nnd to oth-

ers of unchnstlty and unfaithfulness.
On June 11, 190G, the woman says,

her husband struck her on tho breast,
.nfllctlng Injuries which It took
months of a doctor's care to cure.
On August 17, 1907, ho cruelly as-

saulted and bent her, dragged her
out o'f bed, nml tore her clothes from
her body. She lied from the houso
In fear of her life and took refuge.
wUh strangers.

Like nil women, though, sho re-

lented, and, believing her husband's
promises or reform, returned to live
with him ngnlii. Hut things wcro no
totter, nnd on October 23 the man
choked her and threatened to take
her life, so sho again fled nnd hna
lived apart from him ever since. Life
with him linn become unbearable, a
source of continuous uuhapplness
end fear of bodily harm, to which
tho wlfo can no longer submit.

In addition to bad treatment Mrs.
McAuliffe nccuscs her husband of
habitual Intemperance and nonstip-por- t.

Judge Quarlcs, who has recently ar-
rived from Idaho nnd opened a law of
fico In Honolulu, was this morning ad
nltted to practice Iu tho Supreme

Court, on motion of Judge Kingsbury

The evidence In tho Lahalnaluiia
case, now beforo tho Supremo Court,
was nil In at 11:35 this morning, and
argument wni b"gun, D. L. Wlthlng-to- n

"- - ' "MatUe.

Principal C. A. Mardouahl of Lnhal-nalun- a

Seminary Is In town, having
arrived jesterday morning on tho
steamer Claudlne.
,. y. ... 4, j. . .$ , .$, j .$ , .8. ..,

its kind that has over been under-
taken In Honolulu. Kvery member
of every committee appointed by Mr.
Gnrtley has been working conscien-
tiously all tho time, and tho differ-
ent sections of tho parade have each
h largo representation. Nino o'clock
tomorrow morning Is tho time set
for tho participants to form In their
places in tlio Capitol grounds, leav-
ing thcro after they have been photo-
graphed at 10 o'clock. Then tho
main streets will ha paraded, ending
up under tho trees In tho Punahou
Collego grounds, where the decisions

(Continued on Page 0)

S.S. ililbnian, Feb. 25
will carry our next shipment of pine-
apples and bananas to the Coast.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.,
7!? S. KINO. PHONE 15.

A POOR JOKE
You've heard that joke

pretty often about stumbling
out of bed to heat tho milk
for Baby? It's out of date,
now. The THERMOS BOT-

TLE keeps milk warm all
night.

HollisterDrugCo.
FORT BTREET.
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Hawaii Stron

If Plans

gPost
Materialize

SAN DIE00, Cal., Feb. 21. Secretary Wood of the Hawaii Promo-
tion Committee is here on his way back Honolulu. He says that if the
present plans are carried out Htiwiii will be made one of the world's
strongest military outposts.

San Francisco Market

Street Bank Suspends
SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., Feb. 21. The Market Street Bank has

EVANS IS BETTER

LIMA, Peru, Feb. 21. Admiral

PRESS IS

ST. PETERSBURG, Russia, Fe1;. 21 The press is displeased with
Stoessel's sentence. demands the trial of General AlexieU and Gen-
eral Kuropatk.'u.

m m

KANSAS FOR BRYAN

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYN- Feb. 21. Fourteen miners were killed in
a mine explosion.

m

MINERS ARE KILLED

HUTCHINSON, Kansas, Feb. 21. The Kansas Democratic State
is unanimous for Bryan.

A HARD Eldll
"If Governor Frear appoints Wilder

as Tax Assessor, or has him appointed, I

thereby throwing down the Hcpubll
ran party, I am afrnld he will have a
hard fight on his hands when he seeks i

tho nppolntraent of delegate to tho Re-

publican National convention," said a
member of tho Central Committee, this!
morning,

"Are you sure that ho Is a candidate
for delegate?" asked tho reporter.

"Ho has not announced officially
that ho is, but ho lins mado such a
statement to friends, wns tho answer.
"You remember that Carter, during hi
term ns Governor, was a dclegato to'
tho last convention."

The member explained carefully that
ho know of no scbemo on tho part of
tho Central Committee to knlfo tho
Governor, should ho decline to heed
Its recommendations, and thereafter
seek tho position or delegate Ho stat-
ed, howover, thi It was his Idea that
tn caso tho Governor should do so,
thero would bo many Republicans who

it. n

The

H Price $4.50

A&mJfjdtkJ&MMiabtiiiJM, i. .kj j. .

to

It

i i

P.O.Box.460.

Evans is improving.

DISPLEASED "

would bo Inclined to think that after
after ho had thrown down the party
ho would not have the best of chances
when ccklng favors at Its hands.

Governor Frear was asked this noon
It he Intended to bo a candidate for
tho dclcgatcshtp, but he merely

that he could not say at pres-
ent.

ID

Governor Frear this morning re-

stored to his civil rights Kahnlekuln,
nn old Hawaiian living up Mnnoa
tnlley.

Kahalckula, who Is nbout 8C years
old, was convicted away hack tn 1S72
of folonloubly branding a cow, al-

though Governor Frear says thero Is
now considerable doubt that the
cow was not his own. Again Iu
18S4 ho was convicted of distilling
liquor without n license. For both
theso offenses ho served short terms
In prison. It lit ho will now ho nblo
to ote at tho next olcctlou.

No storo contains as great a variety
of furnishing goodi as Kerr's,

lieywood Shoe

For Men

We have another big ship-

ment of this famous shoe just
in, in two style.

Style No. 453 is a Vici Kid,
with soft, flexible Welt and
Medium Round Toe, from the
Highland Last. Style No. 505
is exactly the same shoe with
Rubber Heels. Price ?5.00.

litd. Phone 282
Manufacturers' Shoe

CO.',
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